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PRAISES – 2019
1-02-19
L) SIS; release; release the Praises to cover all and wherever I desire, My children;
(I release the Praises to cover all and wherever Almighty Yahweh desires and w/A of
YNY I legally AAI this releasing of the Praises.) yes, now, Child, send them forth on
the wings of Might and Mercy; (I send forth the Praises on the wings of Might and
Mercy according to the will of Almighty Yahweh and w/A of YNY I legally AAI this
sending forth.) good, good
HP) SIS; the Praises, the Praises, the Praises; Child, Child, Child, they are massive
and increasing in massive amounts as you, My Chosen, have been obedient to send, to
cover all I ask of you; blessings are returning unto you in equal amounts; know this
1-06-19
L) SIS; (When I was covering those I had in the laver with Praises, He had me push
Praises into the belly of Kyle. I did it legally...) now watch, Child; he is coming into
being what I have for him to be; encourage, push and encourage him; (Yes, Lord)
HP) SIS; lead, lead, lead the Praises, Child; let them not lag nor wane; lead this
Mighty Force forward as I direct; (Yes, Father, I so choose to do as You ask of me.)
HH) (I found myself calling the Praises in this room to attention.) yes, continue, Child;
(Suddenly I told the Praises to protect the waters in this room and to act as sentinels.)
say it, Child; (I was wondering if I should AAI the Healing Waters.) (w/the Legal A of
YNY, I legally AAI the will of Almighty Yahweh for the Praises to protect the
Healing Waters here in this room and to act as sentinels over them.) so be it;
tend; (tended PHHM) ( When I began mixing in Hope, I began speaking in tongues
and strongly mixing. I remember saying that I was mixing in massive amounts of
Hope.)
1-22-19
HH) keep Praises flowing; you know the enemy cannot function as they wish if
Praises to Me are flowing from you; (hallelujah, Father) yes, yes, Hallelujah
1-27-19
HP) SIS; Declare it so; (As I was telling the Praises to cover the countries the Lord
has had me tend, I had just gotten tho the last one on His list when He told me...)
“China,” it must be. (finished tending) SIS; much accomplished; (I agree, Father
and I LAAI it all w/the LA of YNY.) Move on
2-03-19
HP) lift with Garments of Praise; (I put them on and then lifted TPHR)
2-17-19
HP) coverage, coverage, coverage; double the Praises; right now call them doubled;
(did – WTLAOYNY, I call the Praises doubled and I LAAI it WTLAOYNY.) now watch,
watch, Child

2-19-19
HP) (As I tended Praises telling them and their increases to expand and to expand the
expansions...) rolling expansion; (When I was covering the 16 cities with Praises...)
Toronto; (I added Toronto to the cities' list making it 17 cities now.) Hallelujah;
2-20-19
L) SIS; encased, encased in Praises; keep them encased, Child; (I then encased
those in my laver with Praises.)
2-24-19
I was wondering about what Praises were needed and I immediately thought of
impregnated Praises.) yes, yes, Child; ( I legally AAI impregnated Praises to be
impregnated with all Almighty Yahweh desires according to His will and plans and for
them to completely cover the core as a whole and individually as well and I do so
WTLAOYNY.)
2-25-19
HP) Mountains and Mountains and Mountains of Praises going forth; see them as
such for they are unsurmountable Mountains against the enemy; see that, Child; the
enemy cannot, cannot mount an attack against them; truly, Hallelujah;
3-01-19
L) (When encasing in Praises, I was speaking in tongues and it noticeably changed
with each person. With Wade I saw “announcer.”) SIS; major headway with Praise
covering; major, major, major at all levels; continue, continue on
3-05-19
HP) SIS; thundering Praises; allow them to move forth; allow their purposes, Child;
(Legally did) Hallelujah; watch them, watch them
3-07-19
HP) SIS; tell the Mighty Praises being sent out to be obedient to Me again (legally
did)
3-08-19
L) keep these Praises stirred, Child; let them not wane; Child, it is My desire that you
flow in your anointings, your positions, your mantle, cloaks, and coverings; allow it,
allow it now; (I legally allow the desire Almighty Yahweh has for me to flow in all He
desires for me to flow in according to His will and plans and I LAAI His desires for me
WTLAOYNY.) so be it
HP) SIS; lift with Mercy great Mercy; (TPHR) bells of Mercy ringing all across My
lands;
HH) (Thanked and sang Hallelujahs – roiled...suddenly I knew the waters were on and
in me as an anointing.) correct, Child, they are; allow all their purposes; ( I legally
allow all the purposes of this anointing of the Healing Waters and I LAAI them all
WTLAOYNY.) (I asked about my knees and was telling Father I really didn't want
man's version of fixing or repairing my knees...) get the x-rays; (Suddenly I knew
why. The x-rays would show bone on bone and when He restored them, the perfect
cartilage would show His work, His miracle.) now you understand

3-09-19
L) SIS; Hallowed are My Praises; Hallowed are all My Praises; grasp, grasp;
teach it, teach it, My Children; many, many facets; start simple; understand
HP) (As I was tending the praises, I said, “Praises I fortify you.”) SIS; My Children,
allow all My Praises to work as I desire; (WTLAOYNY I legally allow all Praises to
work as Almighty Yahweh desires and I LAAI this allowance WTLAOYNY.) so be it;
pay close attention to them, My Children; let none wane
3-20-19
L) SIS; Encasements, Encasements complete; call them complete, Child;
(WTLAOYNY, I call all the Encasements of Praises for those in this laver complete and
I LAAI it WTLAOYNY.) (hallelujah) yes, encircle the Encasements with Hallelujahs,
protective Hallelujahs; (I encircle the completed Encasements of Praises with
protective Hallelujahs completely sealing them so the enemy cannot penetrate them.
WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this sealing.) great, great
HP) be assured the Praises are at work, on task and at work; cover yourself with
hallelujahs, protective hallelujahs;

4-14-19
HP) send silent Praises covering all the earth; (I LAAI WTLAOYNY,
the sending of silent Praises to now cover the earth exactly as Almighty
Yahweh has instructed and according to His will and plans.)
Hallelujah
4-16-19
HP) Crucial, Crucial, Crucial, My Chosen, that you keep the Praises
stirred and active as I have instructed; slack not in these duties;
4-24-19
L) SIS; allow potency to increase at My rates in all matters with
Praises, Child;
5-04-19
10 minutes: Yes, I Praise; receive My Praises; allow them to minister unto you, My
Children; My Praises are Holy; take not lightly; My Child,know ye not that I ask not
of you anything that I am not also willing to do; I send asking that only you receive;
6-10-19
L) (As I was tending the Praises of those in the laver, the words that came out when I
covered each with Healing Praises was, “that the Healing Praises create what needs to
be created and that they eliminate all that needs to be eliminated.” After realizing what
I had said and thinking about it, I added that they restore what needs to be restored as
well. now, Hallelujah
6-11-19
HP) SIS; Praise, Praise, Praise; cover all I am doing with Praises, My Chosen;
be absolutely aware of what I am doing in your midst and cover it all with massive
Praises sealed with Hallelujahs; understand;

HH) Consider your positions, My Children; check yourselves; be certain there is no
assumptions, overstepping, nor jealousy; each of you must operate in your
positions doing all in My timing; yes, My timing; hinder not My timing nor My plans;
be sure to work wearing your garments of Praise; imperative to forget this not;
now, My children, think on these things; carefully, purposefully think on them
6-21-19
L) SIS; Adjure the Praises to do the work I intend for them to do; (I adjure all the
Lord's Praises to do the work He intends for you to do and I LAAI WTLAOYNY this
statement, this command.) Hallelujah
H) Child, cover this house, this room with protective Praises and protective Hallelujahs;
(Father, I do now legally cover this house and this room with protective Praises and
protective Hallelujahs and this protection I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) good; so
be it;
6-22-19
HP) coverage, coverage; make it complete with more Joy Bells; (did – I LAAI
WTLAOYNY by sending forth Joy Bells with the Praises all across the lands, waters,
airways, and heavenlies to drown out the lies of the enemy. Hallelujah) agree, Child,
I agree Hallelujah
7-20-19
L) (As I was tending Praises and encasing each one in the laver with Praises, I stated again
as I have been for some time now that the Praises are under our feet so that wherever we walk
we are walking on Praises. Then it struck me as to why the Lord has me declare this. It is so
that wherever we walk our feet do not touch unholy ground. Hallelujah!) yes, yes, now you

understand; now state it legally so; ( I LAAI WTLAOYNY being encased with the
Praises Almighty Yahweh has had me declare that we be encased with including our
feet so that wherever we walk we are walking in Praises so that our feet do not touch
unholy ground, Hallelujah!) yes, yes, yes, Hallelujah and Amen, encased and sealed
7-26-19
L) SIS; adjure, adjure, adjure; adjure all Praises to fulfill the purposes I, Almighty
Yahweh have for them to fulfill; ( I LAAI WTLAOYNY adjuring all Praises to fulfill the
purposes Almighty Yahweh has for them to fulfill; Hallelujah!) Amen
7-29-19
L) SIS; generate good will wherever you go, Child; speak to unholy ground denying
it the ability to penetrate through the Praises upon which you walk; (I LAAI
WTLAOYNY and declare that I deny any and all unholy ground from the ability to
penetrate through the Praises upon which I walk and also upon which those I have
encased in Praises walk and I seal and protect this declaration and denial with massive
Hallelujahs!) so be it and Amen
8-13-19
HP) keep the Praises rolling, Child; slack off not; push, push, push them forth;
forget not to push them forth; keep it up, keep it up, Child; your positions in which I
have placed and anointed you allow you more Might in doing so than some others;
understand; you also have a greater responsibility, Child; (I understand, Lord,
please guide me in doing as You desire for me to do.) so be it

9-02-19
HH) (I sang a short Praise to him.) Child, I accept your Praise
10-24-19
HP) SIS; go forth in Praises praising Me; (did into the Healing Room.)
11-14-19
L) Child, keep Praising; keep working dutifully so; keep watching; keep tending
11-17-19
L) SIS; Continue on, Child; bring forth the Praises;
HP) SIS; be aware, be aware, be aware of the Praises and what they are
accomplishing, Child; keep them tended
12-30-19
HP) Command, Command the Praises to fulfill their purposes; (I legally Command all
the Praises we have sent forth under the guidance of Almighty Yahweh and King
Yahushua to fulfill their purposes. I LAAI WTLAOYNY this command. Hallelujah!)
good, good, Amen
HH) vSIS; Praises accepted, Child; keep them coming, flowing; (Praises, I adjure
you to keep flowing forth exactly as almighty Yahweh deems. Hallelujah!) yes, Child, I
agree, I agree; keep sending them forth that their truth, the truth of the Praises
reaches all peoples in all nations; (Praise, I legally send you forth that the truth of the
Praises reaches all peoples in all nations; I LAAI WTLAOYNY this act. Hallelujah!)
HALLELUJAH, Child, so be it;

